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Henntor Klmore Foule and Itrnton « ominlt-
tee-t.ov. Prntl'« Evidence .llr. I.etrhr-r
lO-poti ol the < nitiiiii, i« i- of \\ 1.1- m,.I

MrBn«-.'*lr. (or« in.
Corre.poiidence of The Tribune.

Washington, Thurad»;-, May Ml
The Senate of the I. nited Sutet hat again been

called opon to mourn the Ion of another of ¡tt
member«, in the death of Mr. BLMOBS, the lacces-

«or of JoMC, CaLHO v .-tuth-t'aroiinri. His

sicknt'ss wat brief, and his death will take bit

State irreatly by lurpriae. During the few day« ho

wfupie-«. A teat in that ft rum no npportui, .*

sent« «1 ¡toetfwbj h ei abl d him t« put fortB the
virur and tin* rithuess of his hiiihly-cultivatfil intel¬
lect, and he has eoooe piOBtto patted from the
Bcenei of bit new duties without having left belli i«l
him a single record of his ability and ioun«lnest ai

astateiman. There ¡1 no previous instan, e of the
kind, where two Senator» from the «ame State
have «lied at the «nine Setsi'ii of Contrreti, an 1
within a few week» ««i ea. h other. Tin» tad be¬
reavement will of courte pu*, an end to all legisla¬
tion for the remainder of the week, the H .use hav-
im.* adjourned over until Monday.
I Day before yesterday the Committee charged
-with the iiivestiirnticin of the «liairrai-eful scone that

tranipired some time since between Messrs. F«i. r ¦-:

«nd B*»ITOa in the Senate, retumeil it! ilutiel by
the examinatiiin of Mr. Senator Pit at r of Marc Und.
He tettiliítl, that in n conversation between nim

Bell'and the Attorney General of tie Pelted State*«'
he »ske.l the opinion of the Utter as to what be

thooirhtof tne intention of Col. Bento.n to make an

attack upon PooTt. Johnson replied that he be¬
lieved Col. BaUVree would attack Foots, ani that

the latter had better prepare himielf accordingly.
Mr. 1'kstt turther testified that, moating Gen.
Fo«i K, lie communicated to him what tie Attorney
General bad saiil, and that Foot«, replied he ha«!
already taken that precaution. Thia Kives an en¬

tire ly different lace to the allair. at it reveals the
feet that, according toteo Mateeiento. Footi him-
self, he wa« prev.ouiiy nrme.l, when Mr. Pratt
ci n ¡nuiiiea'i «I to faina what JottMBOM lm»l sai 1..
There is an un<ler§tmi«liiii<*, 1 learn, between ;...t»i
tVie parties to this controvert)-, that tue Att irney
tiene ral it not to be called us a witnett, to that all
th«- ti.siiiiK.tn> upon the point ol the advioe ai.«*¡reil
to have* be« n tiv.-ii by the Attorney General to
I - 11 to him lniiitelf, ¡s that whien hat been testi-
lieci to by Sei ator PsaTT 0, Marc land.
The Committee 1 f Way. and Meant are rapidly

pr> parinej the Orvil ami Diplomatic Appropriation
bill, wUcb will be reported to the HotMO in tue «arly
part of June. The majority oí the Commiltei«. 111

dudim- the Chairman, have reiolved to exhibit a

liberal iliipoiiiion, in C-IVHI-: the ilepartmeuti what
additional c lerki the teveral chief» deem in.litpeii-
»»bly neieiitry for the prompt ditchargo ol tiie
publie tervice. There will be provition made lor
about tide new clerk., includiii«.', 1 tragt, those that
are absolutely inelispen.ali'e t the Seeretury of tue
Iuterii.r. They will alto, I leai 11, iiitr.nluee a sys¬
tem of equalization of salaries, both as regards the
chief clerks and th«:ir lubonlinatei, that it «le.nati 1
ed upon every principle of juitico and right. The
prêtent iviteiu 11 un oppretsive one, and uni -r it

(treat abuses have occurred in time» past freoeont-
y the least competent ami tieserci.,' clerk re¬

ceiving the highest gra le of compentation allow¬
ed in the liureau where he is employe«!. If the
Committee of Wayi and Mean* remedy this evil,
tbey will «leierve the thankt ofthat nuruerout class
connected with the various department! in thiinity.
The confirmation of Hon. H. I'. Letcher, at Min¬

uter to Mexico, hit tluHppoii.teil a numher oi'falie
propheti, vello lor uiontht hace been heral.iiti; in
«dvance hi« defeat. Orlando Brown. Baq. was alio
cciitirme«! ai Commitiiouer of Indian Atl'iiri, al
though he ha. ret i.'iied hit place, to take affectCfl
the hrst day of July oext. Hi« confirmation, J learn,
wai made to satikfy the ¡iuh ic- and hi« nu:¡i,-ro it
friends that bit retignation of the ofllee was n .t
baie.l uiKiii any appreliemion 011 Ins part that the
bei.au> would no. pata lavorably upon hit case.
The rumor that Hon. fOM Coevt in ol Oluo, 11 to

make a a*,.eeeh in a few days againat Mr. Ci.-.v,
and in favor of the admissio.i of California, and ie-
fusing Territorial Governments to 1 iah ami Nt*A
Mexico, 1. not tm,. 1( he makes a ipeaoh, it will
be lor reat'.iit tint have not vet developed them-
.elvea to his mind and ihoulci he «peak, 1 ret» rathe ptecttetion tt at the Free Soil partv a¡id Aboli
tioi.i.t. win tor, v,-r Ammhm letjrel ¡m tflort, a»niucl, a.«,.,,* u,.,,. ckahï o- Mi, h. «ml «m a formermemorable occa.ien. M, c ,Rvt, thmkithat thii
controccriy tbouid be ended, and that delay in
settiini- It IB far more damten.ui to thecauaeof
í reedora than to the propanation of 81ave»r*. over
Ternt.ry i.ow Tee. Let there be another '. .»ar .
dela>, ami Slavery il irremediah'\ plasrted in New
Mexico at far as Santa Fd, end even «eettxdine* it.
Settle the eontroveny note, an 1 an immense.- tra.t
olix.ui.tr\ will be rettored at Kree Territory that 1*
now organized umler the iuriatlietion ola Slive
State. Youra, Cl 1«.

II. nib of Mentaler Minor»*.

Corretpondetce of The Tribune.
Wainincton. Thurílay, May 30.

I tent you by Telegraph thii moruui,' the mere

announcement of the death of Hon. Franm.in
Hakiek Ki.MuIik. Senatorin Congreii from South
Cirinina This event, not only by reason of its

.uddenntti, but the peculiar position of Mr. lji.
¦OH« as the successor of Mr. Cai.hoi/n, has creat¬
ed a profound sensation. To luperitit'oui mind«
it will Dot be wholly wantiiii* in the element of
.narvelou.neis, and it will be let «lown by every
body aa »ingularly coincidental. The Sen'atoremp
of the i'aimetto State will, at thii rate of lucve«-
.ion to honored »¡.ravel, toon ceime to b« regardo«!
a» tbo iuoce«*ion to the afiectioni of aome OkX
bereaved widower, and to be aceptad with like
foreboding« of fatality.
Mr. BUaOMI expired at lui loOaJtaTfB, iMri.

" »11 » «, North C«piU)l tt .j st -1 o'clock lasteven-
W§> He 1. tai«! |o have hail a comparatively eaty0«Ath. Hit rlyina* pillow was sniia.the.l by the
oand of hit wii.*, hit panga loothed by her ivna-
V*iby. Hit diteue wa« originally bronekitii but,
.e-Mual wjtb that dueaae, 011 air puiaijoa >ower

down lie» >

Loria designated by the aosaonrhnl
nan:e ol cam i «

trpêipebu, I am informed. Tin- dieoaae enpead«
its force, filially, opon the bowels, r*

produciré what pbysiciani
Under this he iwu tank in an uroeovarabl

Hie o "'no w.-r

\ bo meat s alarming until this aopervennd, beyon
that general api ¦ to h«\

Hi i.i BOHi n» »tali ab
Bppi ii.tmeiitol Mr. Calhoc« toacceat r. I ¦

11».- I »In not lio'i'it n» tu th
v;. bt - y bit r «

re i« Bonsetbin : decided y Aros
Hg Ii 1 asay com a won!, in this atniotph- r

I oaver knew so large s pioporti ¦ ai an

the throat and lunes as mark the disessoa of t il
Metr« ;.o.t». 'l he air passages ore ajaaosteort

.¦n the all rfateot ool L The rasanrknbi
other bore ia the cause i

ii Nortbei man as well at men i r
alike tui.,i et to it in BSpodnl infirm, r. Tins toni

\ seems to ncressefraao year to year; ani
will altimatelt force itself apon the atl

Bthm, to the Atraiehing, it asay ha,«»! an ex

tra Mason lor lbs removal <»i the Saat of Qovora
ment, to bo empfoyad by the sd*» »catee of tha
every now-and-tbeii inoot. -. [I may hi

Booth will have anticipate 1 thi
change as well as the Stiolmrical necessity fo- it
bin s.t Dp that ofr.i threatened "South .rn Re
public," Cuba or im Cuba.
The attendance in the Senate this mornine wi

not very full, snd the auditors were rotnarkahl;
lew. Sir. BOTtdtB announced the death of Mr
Busoaa. Itwas.it seen.», the third duty of tin
painful nature that has devolved on him in les
than thron jronrs.two of hia ooUesgnos in thi
House and one in the Senate having died with;
that briol period. Mr. Bctlir wat folhrwodb;
Senator HCBTBR, Yl I BR, WrbSTIB, and DAVIS o
Miss, in appropriate remark«, and then the usut

reoohitiot'O cornliM. in»' wer»* psSSOd Tue tune
ral will take place tomorrow. Itwillhea quie
one. There wid ant l>e mm fifth oi the internet fol
or display made that marked Mr. CAÍ 0000*1 oh
It'qUlli.

I irathered from Mr. H it i Kit's biocraphica
sketch, that Mr. ButORl I Bgn WOO 51. He wa«

leorn in Lawreii"' County, B. C. He irraduated it
South Carolina Collet;«' in 1817, and was admittc«
to the bar in 1881. He Btodied law with Mr. I!t;r
i Kit. He had boon President ofthe Hank ofSontl
Carolina from the time of his retiraey from publi:
life, which was in 1839, I believe. His hi it "na

ancestor» were the Saxons, a family of llevolu
tioimrv associations.

I had intended to apeak ofother matters of BOWl
. which I have !>. er. able bO sirs J .n a mere ii.i.
bj Telegraph; hut the mail is aluut to close, an'

therefore I must «Hier them. 8i«»m L

French S pollution ( IiiIhih- Iteport oftho Cam.
m it « .. oí »ni ¡un All.lira.

Correspondence, of The Ti bune.
WatmiMTCta, Krday, May II.

The Telegraph informed jour readers, s nnedayi
a.o. i f the fact of the House Committee ofForeigl
Aliairshavii L'flirted upon a favorable report m

French Spoliations. I am glad to be able to otat

that it is now ready, and that it will bo preoenlQ
siMiii. probably on YVtilnesday next. It is from thi

pen of Hon. Alrxabi sn W. Btrn oflfiehigna
whose former pnpero, including that upon the St
Lawrence question, have stamped bim a man o

logic»! ability.
Thi» report i« not leniithy. It refers, for the de

talle, to the report nia«!e, many yearo ago, to th

Senate, by Mr. I.n IBOSTOO. The points of ito ar

uument« are as familiar to well-informed rea«Iers ai

«re the historical facts, but I will briefly atato the
latter.

Prior to the year 1 BOO, there were not leas thnn
a thousand American vessels ami «arcoes sut)

jee-ted to spoliation, at the hand of the French Na¬
tion. «Ustrojing property to the value of at hast

ten ¦nHons of dollars. When our Hovernment
prciented the claimt to tho Qovornmontoi Franco,
counter claimt were pretented against our Uov
eminent, based on onr neglect to Oomply v. [th the
Treaty of 177?, in which we stipulated to protect
her in her American posseasiona.in other words,
toheoooae the ally ol France in her contests witn
Ureat lliitain. Hut, notwithstanding we had re¬

ceived ouch important aid in our Bavolotionary
Straggle, Gen. WaSHIBOTOB'i proclamation of
neutrality forbade the reciprocity stipulated lor.
Here was the basis of the ooonti r claim.
The Oonvanton of 1000 took the qneotkm of mu¬

tual ii.d'htednets in hind, and concluded an agtee-
meut to offset the one agaiust the otlier. Onr (re-
emment having thus ma«le summary disposition of
the private c am s of American citizens, stopped iu
betWOOB them and tbeir National debtor, and be¬
came lairiy liable in equity, if not in law, lor every
»foliar of these clainio. It wao a clear snonmoeti
France being released hy the Convention of 1800,
the United .States alone becan.e obligateil labor
stead Ui pay every dollar of the claims, and BttO
fliould ¡otitthe bill accordingly. Such is the oonel
sion to which the Report has arrive«! and [ do n >t
see how our Government can escape from the im¬
plied obligation et a contract to satisly the claims.
The bill recommended by the Committee

a Affair», is the same as that vetoed by
President Polk in 1 -1 *;, with the exception that
that proposed to liquidate with lands, this witn
money.
The history of the legislation on the subject of

these spoliations is gloomily illustrative of our

hurry scurry, heels-over head system of Goagroa
sicnal doing mid undoing ! Nearly every Congress
since 1801 has had the question before it. Tnere
i.ever via» an unfavorable vote u-kui it. A bill
passed the Beamte twice, ami both Houtea once.
in ltMb'.then to "tacked " by other matter«, at to
help to an excuse (ora velo. Ereryf>ody hanacree-
ed tluit thi du, manta ought to id potd nod pet teem
have not runt . dlhrfirU doliar.no, not the poorest
orphaned expectant amoin; the vaat multitude
thereof!
The bill aiconipanyint; Mr. BtTBL'S report pro

poses live millions ol dollars. The sum ma) BO B)

startling, ur.til we come to look at the cireum-
Stancos. Hut why stickle about tiv,. mil.ions of
.Jollen to be distributed among buna fid. niaimanta,
while we have allowed near a quarter of a mil
lion to BO appropriated to a siugle claim, and tnat

questionable to more credulous and Lndnlgnnt
min«!», while deemed utterly foundstionless bj
man*, others .' How can we hesitate, in honor and
dtcency Surely we cani.ot. And yet I fear
that thit crying matter va ill be again putbed aside
in tl a hubbub and burn, of the prêtent lesiion.
That there is a clear majority ready to record their
votes in favor of pa) ment, Í have no doubt, with
the lights beiore me. But getting at their votes is
the oUBenkj*. But it will be, alter all. fortunate
for the «ountry If »till more important, becauBe
more witai, questions do not share a «common fate
m the grave of Postponement. Bl .MA.

tí** The Fro d Italia, published by Sig. Sen
di Canal, we are glad to learn, ia proa^erinc The
war of thia paper againat the profeeaionaJ Italian
beggain of our City. hat. we understand, induced a
very large Lumber of them'to abandon their shame
ful business and to goto work on tho Hudson lliverRailroad.

BTOl i tOfl 01 Mu i.-The ¿ore/VCiit/ncTssysOne of the large mills (No. 3) on the Lawrence
«as e.itin ¦;, »lopped on Saturday, also a quarter
ol No 1 A quarter of No. 1 was st-.pped boo a
time si;.., sothat only ore half of that mill is in oper
atioa. The whole stoppsge on that corporation
ns.v be 'i .1 one mili and a half out of I
a halt. The big mnl No. I makes fine cloth, for
wl « h there is a great demand. The SuiloU »nd
Trcroont Corporations have stopped a part
their worko in each null.
The Uoiton Atlat oayo : The PiUriel«! Manufac¬

turing Co. at PitjJ! e.d. N H. rotining :.,u») »p,..
dlea on 'M befe shirtings have stopped oporatiuko.
Also the Extter Mill st Exeter, N. H. which pro
«luces a well known and popular article of family
sheeting, will atop darin.* the next mouth,owint; to
tiic disparity In the prices of the raw cotton and
the market value of the goods-

CITY ITEMS.
TrfvimioI« Craaii.Naik r.~Yeo-

t rdsy a terwn n, ah mt I O'd «k, the whole front
SadSBOat a third ol the side wall o*'the fur story
doable er of Brandara]1 ami Fonrth «t.

m, bru g n i

and r : a buiM-
lal Ha) at s

*

I 1er Gilsey, cignr-donler, oi ¦" l Broadway,
ie T' (»t ao as

to make two st res on the; firm floor, and S OS

I - rtfectory ii the boaotoont Props had
BCOd in the wallt. I

ha«! been made in the work. Tl ¦ it not

altogether if-tiil e«l with dm loo kl hept
'.men on the look ont ; so that;

tliic whom« in the cellar ruó',

88 thej beard the cracking of the wallt, and just
escaped. Bv the drag ping down ol ti

title wall, which first gave way, tbn front wal:
«1,1 pulle inward, so that scarcely a fa
upon the Bl*oadwny side-walk; OO the Fourth tt.

ai.if the wall foil Into the street, at the i.

tome persono wl.o had jutt [tSSSfl I the
The bundiior was a very soin: loohing one. hut the
appearance of the bricks indicate that limo was
very oparingly uoed in the construction, oince they
ore nearly at clean as when they enmnfront the
kill the 'liter wall was made of hod and brokAM
bricks. All the walls were too thii. We änder¬
st Mr nil«;- 1 nd purchased the preniitei for

ai d va a« c ovortlng it into » hotel of tho
st; io oi Florence's, or som tin Ike it slnrgs

-y below, and lodging-rooins abive. The
In use v« no a very large one.about 35 foot fruit

by SO or m «hep. It will now be entirely demol¬
ished, with one or tv» ether houtet on Fourth it.

aid a tutttantial structure be put up on the «

The ruins present a startling appearance ; tho
unsupported walls, the broken floors, and the tin
roof hancing down like the «lrop curtain of a eta:;e,
attract hosts i f spectators.
HoLDIBO a Corpse FOB Deiit..Some weeks

sin. ayonngntsn arrived In this City from Can¬
ada, and took board at a liouse in I'earl-st. where
be atoon afterward foUsfcL Bn rallied again, hat
relapsed, and grew worse rapidly, at the «amo

time getting out of money, at which the keeper of
tie home grew very uneasy for fear of «ing
ah«'lit BtV. Bome ofthe yonsg saea L*oai*ding in the
house offered to «. ntribnte 6 13 to send him m the
Hospital, hut the man of the house told them it
w< uld coil IBS that turn they were not willing to

trutt in the han«it of their informant. Boon after
this the voting man «iiod, ami the boarders
money to bury him. The man of the hooss was

sent for the celliii, at his own r,- qneot, and got one

WOtth which he charged IIS. The
night before the Innern] he locked up the body, re-

liming to let the friend« see it, and when the
boarders and others assembled at ._. o'clock, the
next day, to perim tbertteeoi burial, tho hear» .

being at the door, be flatly refuted to onlo-k tl,

door, ami told them that il the S which deceased
owi d him wa» DOl paid, he would «end tlie h dy
to Pott« io field. The JFOaag men, «hocked at the
atrocious conduct of ibis vamp}re, borrowed tho
money, re«Jecmed the dead body of the unfortunate

stranger from his clutches, and buried it at Wil-
liarotburgh. The name of thit Inaprfoonet of the
dead i« with a», but we do not choose to '»oHute our
columns with it. Buffo ient to say, almost every
l»oarder in the house ha« or wiil leavo the prera
ites.

ClVlCt Passa«,f« FROM Err.orr...Tin Havre
Havre, Cnpt. Ainsnrtnth, arrived at tina

port yetteroay in 90 days. Th- London, (also
pack« t> Cs] t. Hihi.a «1. Groa Liverp >ol, in SI days,
ai>d the packet-ship Wellington, ('apt. Cbndwiek
fn m Portstnontb is I7dsys. Csptaina H. and G.
report having had very pleasant weather, not hav¬
ing taken in their royalo but once during the
pnsssgo. (

CoMMISSIOnaa 01 I.mic.ka.hjv.The Governor
has appointed Abraham H. Lawrence of this Cia¬
to be Commissioner of Emigration in place of Da¬
vid C. Cuiden, deceased.

Tin. Catholic Oortua a.-ti.im..a collection
w :ii bo taken up to-morrow, in the Catholfo ch in

es of this City, in aid of the New Orphan Asylum
in i'ifth-avenue. It was postponed from last Sun¬

day, on account of the inclemency of the weather.

HOBOXBO.This charming place of resort iSOOW
robed in its richeot and greeneot «ircoe. The n uni

u g wood-paths Blong the blutl' alford the moat

charmim* river views, and the little gUsBpOSS of

country teener)" l)itg between the Elysian Fields
and the Hights iu the rear are truly grateful t eyes
v. I eh have mirrored the bard outlines of the City
through the week. It this everlasting rain holds

up 1er a single afternoon, the aight of its now

wsohed verdancy will be well worth a trip across

the river.

Board of Site...ioks .This Board held a

meeting yeoterday afternoon, and passed upon
oome billo. petitiono for correction of tax, .Vc.

Teaihers Asio( iation..A regular meeting
of the Teachers Ass« ciatioa of the City of New-

York will be hi Id in the Hope Chapel. 7.'0 Broad
wa), this evening, at i o'clock.

AMXOICAS am) FOORIOS BtttS Society...To
regret to see that our cotemporaries have been

led by our report of the rt marks of Bev. Prof.

AM'EK-o.t of Maine, at the recent meeting of this

Bodety, to class that gentleman among the sup¬

porters of the New Version. The exact contrary

is the fact, Mr. Anderson being an earnest and

able opposer of the project. We trust the misap¬
prehension will be set rieht.

A Col-.STkTMAN 8WIMH.EH..Becovert of

¦11 Jin.««.--Nearly a w.'ek sin«*e an aged Swiss

gentleman, named David Boorman. retiding in

Little Hock, Arkanaaa, wi o was in the great
City of Gotham for the purpo»e of purchssin.;
in passim; up Broadway, called into a Mock Auc¬

tion Shop with the intentwu of pur.hssin-r Bjrti»
cles of fancy do" goods whn k were being kuo iked

ol!, aa he thought, at exceedingly IIW rotes- The

br»t article upon which he offered a bid was a

piece of Irish iinen, that was soo.i s >ld to him, aad

as be waa paying tor the same be exhibited a wal¬

let well Btsffli w.th bank biils, which a fellow

acting as book keeper in the oncern took s par¬

ticular fancy to. ai d in order to obtain posses¬
sion of the treasure, said to Mr. Boarmai). I am

a little dein ient in fund» just now; I wish you

would lend me «50 for a ahort time, and I will soon

return it to j ou. The proposition was s ceded to,

and the clerk, by similar means, obtained from

the old gentlemen the sum of ."¿O"' **;. .} .*...£

all the money lie had with him- Alter that

part oí the tinaucierio-: was accomplisbd, the

proprietors of the shop sold to their victim vari

ous articles of goods, and for each pie<e thus

bought they would charge him in the bid w.th

* tu.' amount, sr.J in this
ti « ban wa» » «,n run up

i pre-
.enU': " MUai atrh- .-me
t me p ... urnl « ,,| in. tae sModa.

".i pr, babl* wo,th about I
Mdhmiwat what !.* bad «gbtw¦t.r. Boarn «I, r. M'dl

-it :t on promise« ov.- .<

»'ter '""»'¦. itorj oi the c«.

rJastaffen ?

Captan Boon r.*turt.- I, havi
sncrest ol m bin n* .m ;iofmerry, and htn.:..

" "

tograltor bu e-x d luck tli«j
»a bii «ratitede, and noon 'eft th

rer airain to be done brown I.-, the
Gouian..*.. i.

fee »mu:ii* »he arri
i tit »t ii.- ir.;I. Ho t.* y- M rday. G L McDra-
¡.f. Hr.t.-ii Army; (apt M :-ry. i!.i. C.-.t.
Coeiel rj tien. Cadwa a.ier, phi!a.¡ CoL
M. Ii.tcsh Herida 60s. 0 C -*tra!t>n. N'.wJer

talex Hain, London, Uo<\. ti. afatttMW,
ConaoL Craxrieatoe; Hon. Win. L. Many-,

Albany.
I Di-iiiii r Cwfiii..The Grand Jury were

Ifsir in letM'.in ycferilay .ren *<»:i, ton the Cuban
Affairs but did not e« me into Co'irt. The Uittrict
Attorney not bein,' prepared, yetter.hiy niornini?.
eith ai.y criminal buiinesi, the Court adjourne«l to

Datai aeiy.
Fihk. A fire w«« di.i-overe«! at 11} o'cl.nk

Isit nirrht in tiie h< ute of .lamei Cunningham, M
*t. Very little damai-'e.

Hi iihkmV.*- Tot b.hiks .A truly perf.'ct thing
!.in«l, tad to mistake, is J. S. Redfielils

series of Toy-books for children, Rdapt-d to juvé¬
niles of every sue,* from the tine they are able to
link at picture'! till they can pick their wiy
through eaiy reading without «lillieulty. T'io
lerie« it divided into four parts of several Lillipu-
tian volume« each, presenting every variety of
rhyme, riddle and itory from Tom Thumb» Pic¬
ture Alphabet, and Little PoeoM f,)r f.ittle Chil-
«lrtii. to instructive anecdote« of N'atural History,
and other eliarmirir piece*» m proie and verte,

are ai! Doattmtod with ex.|'iitit* wool

«n.raviips from ileiigni by Chapman, not only
aw.iiling the pictorial scarecrows that abound in
.o Mar/ children» bookê, but preientifig
adapted to cultivât.* tha «3 c and tatt<- at an early

their real artittic bea'ity. Theme..'"' **

little morceaut of BTBCe in the r.uri.*ry would d 1

more for the formation of a lassoed taste than a

1 jtelre crying spellt over a crabbed leison.

Death i.t Dkowbibo..Ae [nt-reeet was bald
ay at pier No. 11, Kait Hiver, upon tha

I. .ly an unknown iiitn nliout 33 yean of ace,
who was fourni dlOWUOd 111 the Käst Hiver Be
wii tlrciit-d in a claret col..red coat, blue ttripe.l
cattimere pnntt, black «loth vest ai.<l lace bootl
a razor, |a. 1. knite, c-. nil» an.l a b loh entitled Tractt

raepte, were lound ou hit peraun. He ft[i
cari il to lave h. 11 teil a abort time 111 the water.
\ trun t " (uuinliiroWiied.
A Rit F.« r ion Fci IB PBW ensf.s..Oil!,era'Wm.

H. Strpheri and Hopkint, ol the lower Polioo Court,
ji'tterdsy arrette.1 a young man named Charlee
Healy, formerly a clerk down town, ehargod with
obtaining by la!».* r.>prt*ieiitati.u 1. on the 1-i.h of
Mar« h list, crape shawls, A.-, to the value ol -i-lOO,
from ioereaid afrífameonf titead 111 Broad
\csy-, a'lo, by the tame m«'arit, obtaining two
pirccr'.if .ilk« from Carlton A C ». of VViiiiainaL
snd also fn m Kdwards A Co Pearl tt. Ho was
c- mmitted by Juatn e Lothnp f>r examination.

Chakof of Kmih.vi KMriSr. OlhYers I'vani,
o: the loWOt Police C-oeit, yetteniay took iafJOOea
tod] ¦ yoei -. man n raed wob. Gaiidbrth, a porter,
111 th.* ein(il"'- 1,1 L. H. Itinite, dealer in biuey
eiiods at 16 J«.l.nst cborged tvitb crnln-/zlim* al»out
eio worth o: lo-.!» ¡n in im employer. The ac-

cuseil wa» committed tor « xamintuiou.

8l Urn L.aií'FW .('apt Snodu'raii, of the Pint
VVipI, yesterday arreiteil a woman nameil Mary
Hallaban, on n chart;.* oi ttoaiiiu' a wat«*ii and |60
in ino.'.ey from a man wbosa name was not ateer-
thii:eil. The accutcd wa* comuiitîe«l by Juttiee
Lotbrop for exan.it.'iti« 11.

fjf We cali the attention of persons to fl «tioo
lie »«Ivertiiement In bloII «*r ¡ art .if IBM r«;*«""- (>I the »ale

afvaty valuthle property .1 Kordli.m, Weitcheiier Co.

BROOKLYN ITEMS.
Oki mans' BlslII it..Monday OVesab-g ii lixed

BBS n fur an exhibition of the Panorama of the Holy
Land, for the benefit of the Brooklyn Orphan
Aayraxa Society.an institution wiiieh is an orna-

tueiit to the tity, endone whL-h citi/em omrht to
tike pride in suttainiiiir. This initiation ii tup-
ported tolely by voluntary subscriptions and «linn-
tiotii. The iiicreaxeii deuisn.lt made on the So¬

ciety have rendered it iiecestary to enlarge the
hi,,iiliiii;i of tiie Atylum, which the managers are

ah« ut to «Jo, at an expente of .-!," JO or 15,0011. A
lar_c |K.irti«ui of thia turn hai been contributed, yet
there ¡1 still a lajve amount to be raised. We
trust r.e ODe who ein get into the house will fail to

second the t-H'ort ul the iriendt of the ¡uttitution
on thii occuion to raiie a portion of the needed

money.
Abkk.nt or a Pi« KTOS kkt..Otticeri S«rur.*s

11 d H.ril yt-sten.'Ay urretted a man iiam«»d Henry
W. Sn.ith, whoclaimt to be a linpuitt, on a charge
it piking the pocket of a man name.! Augutt
Sheeran, of a pocket book, containing »}3u in inouey.

Stolen lioni'S..Through the vigilance and
persevertnee of officeri Applegate BadHlgginaof
the Brooklyn Police, a ne»t of ttolen property wat

dit'overed Thursday afternoon at a home in Uay-
n.eiid it partly oceupieii by two women named
M.rearet Howard and Maria Riley, con.i.tinir ot
thiw't, handkerchiels ar.d dry goodt of variout
«¡et'Tiiitioni, ami ng which were about :¡u yarli ol"
calico, ready to be made into dretiet. The articles
had all been ttolen from Dry Goodi ttire« in Myrtle-
avei.ue, Jackaon and Fulton its.

NEWARK ITEMS.
Tibiera.ice.V. T. Barnum, the areat show

nun, wiil lecture oc Tempérant e at Waahington
Hal1, on Momiay night. We adviie our Newark
frieniii to be there.

'. **.u- . rn Mlnvery, by tan l«'-Uiin.-«<."
To Ott Kdi> r t/ T\i Tnbumt

BaooKLYN, Fr-.J.y, M»j >l.

In jour pap«?r of yetterday, in an article under
the above captioo, I lad the following

¦ The lackey of toe place (lîtms»li" s ilsvei to«« lead, up
. m.B »loui .', unl.»rn«*« youise f, old key.' **Tt he.
The man ir.-mnlioc all the while, »trttt« almielC .»'- h the
111i1.ur» of ihe lackey, lr. ro.i new o' the »treet aad of
leo aie . area. The laciev ulih'ni what be I» »h»ain< for
». be i» net t< '.ag to be nurt The aueuoeeer announce.
bo »rar» on I.i» ba-k of aay cooae-quance, and «ne .ne aro
rere», »old ai |4.-»5. Nexi cuaxoaaiilUB ftrl ofll, alt»!
toBT white...

1 ur rorr«*«pondei.t ** A S W, :rom H. hmond.

gives an secount cl s .Isve auction there which he
hsd attended. Now, no one can more abhor Slave¬

ry' than I «lo, and beim* in Rir-hmond last Ue«em-
ber, 1 attended a il»ve »uction for the lake of wtt-

i.eii;r «, lor the fint time, the ule of a human be-
ii tr I itw the bu-reri " examini their teeth in
the manner described by your corrt-epondent, snd I

iiw them exi»ose the breast and feelot' the limbs

of the slaves on the block, outside of their clothes,
but I law ncyne oí tue« ttniped " in full view of

¦ t: .body. ''.*''.!t *** i"'1
thai such shomiaatkme are prnetfood as fm
as Bichmoi.d Has n.it your «

i:« picture a little more than truth Brill
warrant? «. » B.

.-a»

IiABOB .v<>\ kmia rs
Miy \ V n r .Prh

; Typo.
r. ideiy,

la». ..

Ha. -.»r (:. |
.

»:er-«t etwer ....

turn «r-Maler«, »t .- irHween ¡let
lar ae4 Watt . s as il Wh.I n i Ijliis. »i M

» ..». B ar.tl C. It Is hoped al;
tfcrle .* - . rtol Cm
«reoi.
-To- i," row a'ternoon th«T»i'or» of :.

w lammmmaWlieai Sekioeter'e, Uoa .

A-. A a-u rird-«'. a-:d Ir.e (i-.in»n LaVi
«at Newark. N J

BTllKA-nABICt M w PnoTI MOB, v-
M !«. ..

I a tan «r of B ecker ar.il loll
Mr tir., »sa R Ci *rk. » ftatrgsia to in« lottos
¡J" «S lo bet«

»ard i
«¦.r Oi M'Urpo«»" of eataiiliahli-.jI. r Woik.hop. ¡;. r i> Utyw-atechartic« are

t.

Ln BBSBO Pi HI 10 I'OKTEKS' l'ROTECTIV« A»
",'V Tie BOSSl I .

1 Heder »i. ltd evening, wa» ijitiefuiiy and respectai.:-
allerded. It organized !.;,- the appointment ul In. M
OaOLOV, Chairman Th.iiiiai McA drew. \ tre-l'i-eiMenl
John Lacier«. KlnancUl Secretary J ÉB Kenan. Re.'iriJ
Ing Serret»r> I' H»tder»,.n, DaMgOtS to the \Vorklu(
n ro'» Coovi ". M'.'««r«. Renal
M i»r tl..., BBdharden Af.erialtng.linvn th« name» an
p» «Beeenf iwaiva « member« Me»»r» Uahta**, M<

Al Ir"* l.anaer»,i.ntf.ii «r.d Henderson were appointed
C- in 'i 'fee t.i iira'i a ('. BBtltOtloa io lie »iiciiineo (or lb
api rev.1 and iignaiure of »il th« Porter» tn the cry at th
i ext meet,r i/, on Friday evening Me«»ri John (Jain
»her. John Clancy. William McC«t!-riv, .lame« Mi
Kerne, .Oaecga Coilien i. John »hallan, Jolm Sue«
an »:i the oilier member» preient dated (hey would «loa
in their power t<> further thi« movement for ine proteico
of thnr craft The meettog adjourned am'd th« ifreate«: n

harmcnv and good feeltng. Alaciáis (he Pub.te Porter
of i.r l By are exireii.eiy hone.t and tiiduiirioua, and dc
»erve ».. ihe et:iiiurai;e;iient of the iravelng pulule in-i
rhanti. and the Community generally Ari add re«« w«
id, p'ed rrferrlrg to Ihe we'ilBrjown grievance» they wer,
ml eCt to. iihe t.iiy ordinal.r*i In re»pect to Pori<r« nu

BS a ei.ft'ifu, and the unre» ricted co'iipalltton of a iargi
c kr- liresp.'i Bib e per».,"».) BtattOg the r*B»OM the |',ir
ten had now organ/ed to f "in a ('mon 'or mutual proter

cure W'etre iiireioiiiethtugwnl ned'iiie Ii
nur Common Council to re tev»-*i!iete w orlhy Individua!! al
irr to BktBJ lomoBSirBBCSS cave |,ee mije 'c, i':-ir ben».

City and the parties mod
, n et;i « Intruded the Ciimnnttee on tlie Coiistimti.it

i ihetrlilaticn fee ai IS rts. and ttieiti'inthlydiie» atoo»
; The attendance :. becoming greater every in .:
,1 n neb inier».! IstaBOO In lb» buil'ien transscuoni

ï laxasapla m iBeiatndo»tiial« oighit,
taOl,' 1*1 the ( »»In.en, Harkmeti and Sttge Driven.

Thk Bkk Ki aï in- am> PiaAASTonnaa nutating
lilt night *il numerously attended. lfr.QBSBI.BV ad
dress» d ll.r it re'li gl 0 of an invitation of ihr
Aaa dallen. He »| oke abj'it thj laccetiof wjrkliigiuen'i
fra'.rral 1.1 n BBd of IBoaa J mrnei mea »lu are aware
ibai i sywerewoikler fortm r.»«n booee»aadw»if,r,t
He gsve a (borough and detai'ed explanation of the Iron
B| BBBaWs' Aaie'da'ton at Cincinnati, Ohio, sad «tr >ngly
i--, .inn euded B Laborer»' Kxr hange in the City of N«w-
fork, where ev»ry m«D could alwayi find work ai'i h»*
thu» prevented from Id eneae, *»t ich o'ight lo be combinad
wi h a Heading room: then all the workioginen ought to
ui.'ie for Lniiil Relorm |A|iplau«e] He who cannol
.»oik sera will refer io goto hi« place and earn onhi.owu

. live g. Tim Spall«» Irft the room wi.h a trem«»!-
. '.; plaaaa ai ¦! ItW «re riieer« weie oiler,..) at a pr.io' ,,»

iMiiI »tby «nu gra nude, wh'rb were given inianlino'uly by
it e meeui ... Mr JoMAtaoHM n-M a.ldre«»».i tie ataa
showing Io ibe «.aeinl.lv what lan Trade» »re in nisyd of,
i».. u n.enoiDg (r.ternal union »nd th« mean« of auiellira-
ttl g ihe », rial ard mental condition of tho WAwklnsdaotaa
New n Sabers WO»» nrallaS, and the meelng adi lurried
until next Tuesdsv, wlien me Cunsiiiuüon will be pra»
mated.
Tie Hat Finishers' Protective Booisty BOSl

lost evei tag m the Br»r.rh Ilyte/.ini B iwtiry, fjr the pur.
pose of rerfecurg ¦ rorrerpordence with lbs Haliers
idroofhcnt iherounti y.iaa » »a» Is»» >». recn«. i» «irnaur
II Humans, President Rouert J Ttltanv, Vice P.-eil-
Boat (»eo'ge \V Heed, Secretary, and Julia 11. ilooe-
veil. TfWMOrarj Delegate« tithe InHiiiirial Convautlon,
A I Jelii'son. Nelaou Crawford and Krancl» 0 Loulrel.
The So« ly i» >' " «trong and ha« been In eriBlenos for

thr l»»( 5«' year» wl(h a protective Co idimtio which baa
» »inet.drd bul slight.) uurlng ihn whuie pen »I. «ad

i.,«, «dop'.eii by th»- K«i**ro of Philadelphia, Ne»»-«rk, Titry,
«i o I,er place«. Among the ruie« f ir the governiiunt of

eymen waaae, by referring toiiie Cocsiiinijri, that
ii«t have «erved four jear« at th* trade h«f,>re iteiig

eOBSOtBtoS Halten. Any man who bin li hlmielf for a
.huit period after ihe age of twenty one i» cirmdeied an
n.lrud-r up' B lb» right» of journeymen, »"'1 OOV eat|No*rw
ei.'.itit.gsacha" fou.j lurueymau" will not BOBOld blain.)-
|< aa lot thu» j.poi'i g ib« know u rule» of ill», trade wiih re-

Oped B) Ih« apprentice «y«lein.
li I» pr-irritied amoi g ih-» rule» for tiie g iv»ríiin»i.l of

Ai prtroutcas thst all sttoaM be rrq îlrnd If pombl«, to»«rve
II eut.me Wllh the» iBii'e empioyer,and they are not i-on.id-

tmevBeo i"':,! 31 yaaro of »ge. Aohopem
overihree ippreeUCM I» ilnciare»! foul «fier Apri 1040,
»t the (»me tune It i» underdo id tint uo «hop ihouId B» tn-

«,ulrtd to discharge any apprentice they bul previ.luily
An »n e .em aildre«« wa« [irepared at the March meen:,g to
It- BSBt throughout the country, for coocert of ai-u.i la
» very maiiufacti.iing town, which we learn ha« met with a
he.riv rr«pot:«a.
IVebe.ieve liiere t« a benevolent Society of Hat Fin,-.li¬

era, al««', which BMaVM on il,« fini Moodsv of every month,
ljud In lime to be «l«o rt |.re»enled In the It.dudrlal Coo-
grei». which was organized In 1: 13, has Iff SMatbOt», arid

in Trraau ry, with tick beneñls «111 par week, A.c.

PlOM.KK TlMI'I.K N" HOOOS (ARrrVTERS'
Faaiai Ilia A..ociaiion me; at their Ha last night, and
urunimoua'y elected IIoiliii M Smith a Delegate to the
Converti.>n of Wurkirgmen, to «et next Wednesday at

Krer.'i. The following officer» of the Association were al«»
elrrtrd ror the eii»uiDg «|U»rter J. D lli.vm-v, C, Andw.
White. V. C Ben. Price, Her. S-c 11 Irani Kuuk, Cor See
U in Chrime, Treat; H M Smith, F 3.

The JoOOBSTMIS ClOAB Makers raetlast even¬

ing at the Iltb Ward " Dem H«ad,¡'iartari," C. A. Stobv,
Chiirnan; Argel Hart, Secretary. The CoEitllutíon as

prepared by the Committee was read and laid over for
adoption until the next meeting. Three Delegate» were »p
pjintrd to the Induitrtal Congreai which h«>ld» Its trst
u aeili -. itn Byadnaedan evering. Me««r». Wa. Coloay,
Ci »r e» W.genfuhr ai.d John Scuilu
The Dier-i meeting latt night thowi-d for

the prêtent that they wanted more than a Beneficial So¬
ciety. They declared that they were notât all sa'.lstied with
llirlr wi'ei, and complained much about those bo«ie« who
»re taking every one of their men from the »tree!« '.,» wort,
for them wnhuut allowing the budnaa« A good Dyer
ought to learn »nd »tudy. a« well ao In any other trade..
We rave reoaoc to believe that the blnu» given otatMO*
about the way ihey ought to follow, will be used uv the
Committee entrutted with ihe drawing up of a CodSStttotloB
and By Law«. Two Deiegttea were cnooeo to theladua-
tilai Congress.
, The f'AiuxET Makers added anThsrsdsjnight
very pre-table »r.d useful provtflon« to their Bye-Lawc
viz That every one who ihail pay hi» ihare toward the
ne--librea) loll which they intend to bur, «rill use hi» lo¬
in» s a for (he collertion of . fund to «Mid each oder 11
cate of iickneM. The CommlUee for (he purchaae of the
«II BBS and ibe erection of (be building will be «er.oeled oy
ibe »tockholder» ibemielvei.
The PtTTSBl K'.h Gt ais-Blowek- .The Ap-

prectice» to the Vial and Bottle-Blowing baalnau. «t an ad-
ourced tnoetiiig recenüy held, paased tbef«üow1ijgra«olu-
aBBSBl
Brtlnd Th»t we, «s »ppremice«, lake ihl« method of

letting ite'nianufactures «r.oW liai we will aot go to work
Onu. ibe wage« «re »ettled.
>irc Bec.uiewewant«ome w.yrkmen among a«, so

that we can tecare oar trade«, and do ju»tlce t j our»eivea
Bod rmpltijer»
Strand Brrnui* cur wi.ge» being the oB«vh»ylf or two-

thlld« of th»t of U*.e ,.ur leymen. it I« necetwary for u« o

know wliat wa are to work for.
¦¦'.)» do*! mean toba overlooked.aad they tbuuui

»et be. [Pitubargb Diapatcb.
The Printers.The Constitution of "The

Prnier»* I r.ion of (be City «if Aloaev'' reaemblea that of
the I Ditn of our CUy, » IB »igbt am«mdo:«n(t. We lee
that the inSuentlal paper» of Albany HI favor tola move¬
ment.

Tbe Baltimore TypoiraphicaJ »Society have to-
solved io prepare a BBBOAS :< represent lb» itociety In tbe
Waabiagtos mosuairoi In «<l lUloc to the toccnptlon. it
1» io have a bod of Fn-a.lc rot ,y0 it The Ph'..avdaiphl»
Stoce Caliera wtil ai»o bave a b.ocB In tbe mcmuixa-oi.

.Vationai. Inmitriai. Congress.The Chica¬
go Lund Reform Aie.yr:»:;un bave de egai«»d N I. Bollbi
to thu Convetitiiyri Kx:eo»1ve prepanlion» a-« mtain«
tori - r'.epr.on nt deiega-e. from abroad by the »ntzeti,
of ih* Praire City, ard tbe worklugmeo througnout the
coi4DU-j are .«-«¿ain»' forward w.th great anxiety ;, ..1»« d«.llreraltoaiof the Ir.dn»lrl». CoOTanton, which aaaeaxblaa
atCh.cago Jone 6.

XV The Academy at Fryeburg. Maine, was de¬
stroy ed by tire on rjunday, the -nth ult The build¬
ing wss set on «ire by some rsneai. A Diotrtctßcbool bouse near the Academy was recently daotroyed by an incendiary lire
r-* Oil Richard M Johnston is a candidate for

the Legislature of Kentucky, m öco« Co.

The l.raUlain.e «f New.llaa.a.^1^.el ike »lute OeesMMMMsM i:. ,rr«i Ma»¡,~ a
lt!l! Tkr -tpral.rr.hl!., Ajc «¦»'..»a

IB), I It Tburalar M«y «7
The N«-w Hampshire 1.e<ialature comiiieocea ,u

annual «easic.n here next We»lneaday. A ra»iatoa
of the Stste Constitution wi'l be among the tnoat
impertant auhj'-rt» i'eni.i..! n¿ ita attention. It it

frOfMM » v'>te ol'the people
through, ut the State on thit tube, t will warrant
the LeaMlatara in caDing a C.»nv-nti..n. It will be
the uty e! tie L«*a- « 11 to »:.|»utit a «lay on

ach town »Kail. h >. .'..'.v «tea to the Con-
¦Meto sppi intI am n the Crjo>

ventii'i) »h»
i. ad Law will »!«,. be a ¦

" the pre.ent Leciilatare. At
>ii.i.tin«* of

K. rd W v I tlenjaminM. Kar-
. ,.' ii. *t. a d i reeehek '*. m

Walp. e WM appowted to tirail a »nil a.n r-c>.irt
.- .o It is i.'.l'hat thi. Cortinnt-

tee heve matured a bill, I ag it f irwanj
at an early day. The in«'"« a»«'".' r.ilmaot in New-
HaMBeaira cet*toiaJj deuiniuii a who-eiime law on
thfit tub « I.

umiuettionably be a icvere corsteat
anión«* the Loco Poco* m tee .-I»*i-tt»»n o' Speaker,
»hit par:-,, at it w«N known, hit a larue mtjotity

braaeaea oi the Lefia itere, «ml already
l-acteo candidate i ¦ acted 'or that othVe. (?.
W M. r.ititi. K»<¡ a young nid talented lawyer of
Ma chatter, ar.,1 a radical L«k*o. i» ..¦ ,> f th.« a.i-

Bel :i» bean a member of the Home fet-ur
jean Be it an independent m.» aud refutes to

b ii'ielf to any particular meature. Tho
other candidate i» Nathaniel Baker, Boaj. of thia
place Mr Baker ie Clark of ake Common Plea«
8' .1 S'.l'cror ("ourl - Bell Back C unty it of
ai*»-.t M kl ' i o.»** » elected ikiw for the
Bill time a member of the Lcitlature. an.l it un¬

dent, c.. as It... «.I to the raib ad ntere.t«of the
Sate. Mr. M .irriion. comparai ve y speskin,-. *s

rightful theotli.e. at an old member of
tho Booae. It it belfa c ed, no*"., r. bv main* that
Mr Baker will be elected, from th.* fact that tho
frien.la oi that gent'enian have been very busy
«.'.. ein,nt i m ¦ U .- Iiui «nr some li n* past Wtule.
on the other hatid.theiriendt.it Mr Morrison have
«I ne little, probablyibr the reason that (-At^beüovohi. election certain

1 ait wi-» haa be. n a «evere one l"..r tho
tiirniert We ha*.« bad coiiataut and heavy raine
daring the! time The Mernuiick ro.e two feet.
Lumber ;n great <|/aaiit;ttoB lia» he. -n carted down
thai *->r, «long i,,i litt!.' <! i.nil ein itt route llov¬
er BO Hill« larm is partiallv citer, .i with wat-r at
prêtent wntina*. Few ..! the farmers have a?«t
their aeed in the ground aid they are not inclined
tu tow it while the prêtent weather continuel.

Sitióme CoOBT Of the Cmtxo Stati«..
Watkingtan, Weilneniay, May .*¦', Ihjo..Jos. A.
l'atton aid lieorge 11. Amlrewa, Ki«j. of New-
York, and S. A. Douglas«, Baq. of Illinois, wero
admittei) Attorney i and Counselors of this Ceiart,
_No NT. Wm B. Marriott rt. f, W. Brune et
a'..In «*rror to the Circuit Court I nited State, lor
Uarvlaad. Mr. Juitice W aidbury delivered the
0| iiiii.n of this Court. alKriiiiiia* the judgment of
«:,i.i Ofrceit Court in th*. cans.«, with coits_No.
SSO. United Statei rx. H Southraavd et al..In er¬
ror to the Circuit Court niteel States l'or New-
York. Mr. .lustio« Wi o.lbury delivered the)
opinion of tiiit Court, atlinnim.' the judgment
of the mill Circuit Court in thii came...«
\ ni«.! Stit.«»'..J S. Koben et «I.In
error to the Circuit Court mied State! for Illinois.
Mr Justice Wayne deîiv. re.l the opinion of the
Court, reversing the ¡u.louent oí tho said Circuit
C.'Utt, and remaridiiur, tie» can«.« (iir further pro-
i'eedinef. in r. .nfonnity to the opini,i:i of thia Court.
_No lis. H H. Lambert et ai. rt. Wm. (Ibiielin.
Mr (Lift Justice Taney delivered the opinion of
lie Cnuit, direi'ting M allirmativo anawer to tho
.ju.'stion tent up bv th" ('.nuit Court Caite«! Statee
tor Maryland_No'JI'. \\ in. BtoeB et al m C.
W. Lawrence..Un motion of Mr. l'atten, lesvo
wat great! il to submit this eaute ou printed argu-
n;ent ilurinii the next term.No lit. J. J.
Kennedy . hein, appelants n.8 K. Collins.Tho
inhument of thii came wat concluded by Mr. At
t rne] (¡entrai Johnson. Adjourned to the tune»
ami place appointed by law.

Imii man Moiiiek..A woman named Ann
Smith, a foreigner, on Weilu.'.day morning took
bat infant «luid, only a few hours old, wrapped it in
her apron, ami threw it into a vault, in l'ortlau.1.
¦Tie bat buen arreited.

REVilWa OF NT.W BOOK».
.In« I..on llMVia on D.iilh.

Wi think our re-uior-t whueio notconsiilor
Mr. I »avis nor Mr. Anybody now livin/j* a

triiety rcvoaler of the seerets of tho ultra¬
mundane world will yet read with interest
the following description of a parting of
soul and body, a.-; he supposes he saw it
by ¡«piritual perception a short time sineo.
His new work (' The <«reat Harmonía ') is
very superior in style to Nature's Divino
i.« wlations,' and tin's extract soems to urj

hardly ¡nfori'ir as a poem to (¿ueen Mub."
However, let every one judge.
Death i. buta Dook win. h open, into a new an«!

more perl«;« t exiiten« ¦.¦ It it a Triumphal Arch
through which man i unmo-tal .pint pastes at tint
moment oi l«*nving tile outer world to depart lor a
BÍ«tbor,e sublimer, and a more magnitieent coun¬

try. Anil there is really nothing more painful or

rtpuluve in the natura/ pro. est of dying (thai
v. hi« h it not induced by «lucas« or accident) thai
there is in pss.mg into a «(uiet, pleassnt, ami
lireanili-it »lun.her. The truthtuluess of thi» pro¬
position is remarkably illustrated and «xintirmed by
the following obtervaliom and investigation into
the physiological and pi>choloi(ii:al pheuoaiena of
death which my ipirit was «pialiliedto make upon
the perton ol a diieaseti individual al tho moment
ofphyiical dissolution.
The patient was a female of about sixty years of

age. Neirly eight month« previous to her deite*.
she visit« <i me tor the purpose of receiving a medi¬
cal examination other physieaisystem. Althou/fi
there were no sensations experienced by her,
excepting a mere weakness or leeuleneaa Iwat.-«!
in the duodénum, and afallinir ol the palate, yet I
discfiveied, and distinctly peneiveti tnatshe woulil
die with a ctuiccfyu» ciiit-aic ol the itomacb. Thi«
examination was made about.*igbt monthsprevioue
toherdesth. Hsvioir sscertsitKid the certainty of
her »peed] removal from our earth, without per¬
ceiving the précité pera-d of her departure (tor I
cannot spintusily measure time or space,' I inter¬
nally reaolvtd to be present and watch the pro-
greili'.e development ot that interesting but ru'i. ;i-

dreaded phenomenon. Moved by this resolution. I,
at a later period, engai/ei board in her home, ami
otllciated m her physician.
When the Dour of her death arrived, 1 was for¬

tunately in a proper state ot body and mind to in¬
duce ti..- Superior Condition bat, previous to throw¬
ing my spirit into that condition, I sought the mott
convenient and favorable position, that I might be
allowed to make the observations entirely a un >-

ticed and utxlistarned. {for an explanation of
what is meant by the superior condition, and of the
nature and charactar of my ipiritu*. perception!, I
rete-Wie reíd« r to the departan nt of this work
which in parti« ularly devoted to the phii'Mophy of
peycht-iofay.) Thm situated and cou.iitione.1, 1 pro¬
ceeded to observe ami investigate the mystenotxe
prwesiei of dying, and to ¡earn whtt it i. tor an in¬
dividual human «pint to undergo the change«'«mt-
if,u«*nt upon physical death or external dissolution.
They were theee.

I saw that the physical or«tuiixat.on <*oul.l no
longer subserve the diversihed purposes or re«iuiro-
mentaol the Spiritual Principle. Bat the varioae
internal organs of the body appeared to miaI the
withdrawal of the animating sool. The mmcular
lyitem «uuurgled to retain the element of tit-
Mil the vascular system strove to retain the ele-
mentof Life the i,erv«>us ly.tem pat fcirth all it«
powers to retain the element of Sensatioo¡ and thei
cerebrai system labore«i to retain the principle of
Intelligence. The body and the soul, like two
friends, stronglv resnte«l the vsrious eircumstsri« e*
which rendere«! their eternal leparation imperativa
and absolute. These internalconflicU gave rite to
manifestations of what seemed to i«e, to the mate¬
rial senses, the meat thnllini* and painful sents-
tions, hut I wa« unsaeaxably thanktul and de¬
lighted when 1 perceived and realice«! thé fa«:t that
thote pbyncal inanifestations were imii« ationt, not

ofpatn or unhappinrtt, but steply that tb« Spirit
was eterusily ditsolving its copertnership with the
msterisl organtem.
Now the h« lui of the body becamo luddenly en¬

veloped in a iiuv.aofar.aseilow.Jaasiaom «ratios-


